MODEL 3385 MONTEREY

STANDARD EQUIPMENT


mast (omitted when bridge installed) . Hull accent stripes . Shipping cradle


CABIN INTERIOR: Galley, equipped with eye-level dual voltage refrigerator, stainless steel alcohol/electric stove, stainless steel sink, hot and cold pressure water system, three storage lockers and three storage drawers . Circular dinette (Converts to double berth) . Equipped with six storage drawers and dish rack in base . Lounge (converts to upper and lower berths) . V-berth with center fill cushion . Head compartment, equipped with shower, hot and cold pressure water system, forced air ventilation, vanity with stainless steel sink and two storage lockers, shower curtain, teakwood shower grate, mirror, towel holders, paper holder and soap dish . 72 gallon fresh water supply . One full length and two half length clothes closets . Rope locker . Magazine rack . Storage areas beneath lounge, dinette and V-berth cushions . Storage areas with sliding doors behind galley and lounge . Floor carpeting . Window drapes . V-berth privacy curtain . Headliners in cabin top and V-berth area . Lights over galley, dinette, lounge, V-berth and vanities . Locking cabin door with screened hoppers

COCKPIT: Custom helm console . Helm seat with footrest

Fiberglass cockpit floor (self-bailing) . Two fiberglass fish/lead boxes . Storage racks beneath gunwales . Storage locker beneath aft deck . Two glass holders . Headliner in hardtop . Light in hardtop

PROPELLER SYSTEM: Dual 225 horsepower counter rotating inboard engines with 1:1 reduction gears . Mechanical steering with mahogany ships wheel . Binnacle mount shift and throttle controls . Full engine instrumentation, including tachometers, voltmeters, temperature and oil pressure gauges . 112 gallon fuel system with electric gauge . Dual batteries with safety selector switches . General purpose propellers . Mufflers
OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

CRUISING & MECHANICAL:
Command bridge equipped with dual station steering, controls and engine instrumentation, safety rails, wind deflector, command seat, companion seat, scuffle locks in seat bases, sports console with storage compartment, teakwood ladder and two glass holders ... 112 gallon auxiliary fuel tank ... Engine hour meters ... Trim tabs (electric over hydraulic) ... Bridge controls for trim tabs ... Closed fresh water cooling system for engines

LIVE ABOARD: Marine Head ... Monomatic head (Dockside discharge) ... Screens for cabin side windows ... Screen for forward deck hatch ... Propane stove with oven (Exchange for alcohol/electric stove) ... Engine heat exchanger with 110 volt heater (Exchange for standard water heater) ... Extra 110 volt, 30 amp deckside wiring system ... 110 volt deckside wiring adaptors

COMFORT & CONVENIENCE:
Companion seat with footrest ... 8 step teakwood boarding ladder ... 8 track stereo with FM radio ... Dual bridge speakers for stereo/radio ... Electric cigar lighter

DECORATIVE: Exterior vinyl color substitutions ... Transom lettering

SAFETY & WEATHER PROTECTION:
Fire extinguisher (5 lb) ... Compass ... Remote controlled spotlight ... Double trumpet horn (exchange for single trumpet) ... Electric windshield wiper (passenger side) ... Side and aft curtain set ... Bimini top ... Command bridge
MODEL 2895 MARINER

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

GENERAL: Fiberglass hull ... Solid teakwood exterior ... Vinyl clad decks and cabin top ... Anti fouling hull bottom ... Command bridge, equipped with opening type teakwood windshield, safety rails, two back to back fold-down lounge seats, sports console with storage compartment, storage lockers in seat bases, teakwood ladder and four glass holders ... Opening cabin side windows ... Hull mounted transducer box ... Forward deck hatch ... Hull accent stripes ... Shipping cradle

SAFETY EQUIPMENT: Safety glass in all windows ... Full length bow rail ... Teakwood taffrail with gates

... Command bridge safety rails ... Boarding handrails ... Teakwood toerails ... Teakwood step pads ... Springline/feeder-seat hardware set ... 12 volt. 91A Standards, wiring system with individually fused circuits ... 110 volt, 50 amp dockside wiring with circuit breakers ... International navigation/anchor lights ... Gravity ventilation system ... Electric bilge blower ... Two electric bilge pumps ... Electric horn ... Electric windshield wiper ... Deck pipe for chain and rope anchor line ... Garboard drain

CABIN INTERIOR: Galley, equipped with dual voltage refrigerator, stainless steel alcohol/electric stove, stainless steel sink, hot and cold pressure water system, storage lockers and three storage drawers ... Circular dinette (converts to double birth) equipped with six storage drawers in base ... Lounge (converts to upper and lower berths) equipped with four storage drawers in base ... V-birth with center fill cushion ... Head compartment, equipped with shower, hot and cold pressure water system, forces air ventilation, vanity with stainless steel sink and storage locker, shower curtain, mirror, towel holders, paper holder and soap dish ... 40 gallon fresh water supply ... Two full length and one half length clothes closets ... Rope locker ... Magazine rack ... Storage areas beneath lounge, dinette and V-birth cushions ... Storage area with sliding doors behind galley ... Floor carpeting ... Window drapes ... Two bifold doors divide cabin into three private areas ... Headings in cabin top and V-birth area ... Lights over galley, dinette, lounge, V-birth and vanity ... Locking cabin door with screened louvers and window

COCKPIT: Fiberglass cockpit floor (self-bailing) ... Fiberglass fish/bait box ... Storage area with sliding doors beneath aft deck

PROPELLION SYSTEM: Single 255 horsepower stern drive engine with power steering, power trim and electric shift or dual 185 horsepower counter rotating engines with direct couple V-drives ... Mechanical steering ... Binnacle mount shift and throttle controls ... Full engine instrumentation, including tachometer(s), voltmeters, temperature and oil pressure gauges ... 112 gallon fuel system with electric gauge (stern drive power) ... Dual batteries with safety selector switch ... General purpose propellers ... Mufflers (V-drive power)
OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

CRUISING & MECHANICAL: Engine hour meter . . . Trim tabs (Electric over hydraulic) . . . Closed fresh water cooling system for engines


LIVE ABOARD: Marine head . . . Monomeric head (Dockside discharge) . . . Screens for cabin side windows . . . Screen for forward deck hatch . . . Propane stove with oven (Exchange for alcohol/electric stove) . . . Engine heat exchanger with 110 volt heater (Exchange for Standard water heater) . . . 110 volt dockside wiring adaptors

COMFORT & CONVENIENCE: 6 step teakwood boarding ladder . . . 8 track stereo with FM radio . . . Electric cigar lighter

DECORATIVE: Exterior vinyl color substitutions . . . Transom lettering
MODEL 2885 MONTEREY

STANDARD EQUIPMENT


CABIN INTERIOR: Galley, equipped with duel voltage refrigerator, stainless steel alcohol/electric stove, stainless steel sink, hot and cold pressure water system, storage locker and two storage drawers . . . Dinette (converts to double berth) equipped with six storage drawers and dish rack in base . . . Lounge (converts to upper and lower berths) . . . V-berth with center fill cushion . . . Head compartment, equipped with shower, hot and cold pressure water system, forced air ventilation, vanity with stainless steel sink, shower curtain, mirror, towel holders, paper holder and soap dish . . . 40 gallon fresh water supply . . . Half length clothes closet . . . Rope locker . . . Magazine rack . . . Storage areas beneath lounge and V-berth cushions . . . Storage area behind galley . . . Storage rack behind dinette . . . Clothes hanger rods behind lounge backrest . . . Floor carpeting . . . Window drapes . . . Headliners in cabin top and V-berth area . . . Lights over galley, dinette, lounge, V-berth and vanity . . . Locking cabin doors with screened latches

COCKPIT: Custom helm console . . . Helm seat with footrest . . . Fiberglass cockpit floor (self-bailing)

PROPULSION SYSTEM: Dual 185 or 215 horsepower counter rotating inboard engines . . . Mechanical steering with mahogany ships wheel . . . Binacule mount shift and throttle controls . . . Full engine instrumentation, including tachometers, voltmeters temperature and oil pressure gauges . . . 112 gallon fuel system with electric gauge . . . Dual batteries with safety selector switches . . . General purpose propellers . . . Mufflers
OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT


COMFORT & CONVENIENCE: Companion seat with footrest for cockpit. 6 step teakwood boarding ladder. 8 track stereo with FM radio. Dual bridge speakers for stereo/radio. Electric cigar lighter.

MODEL 2865 SANTA CRUZ

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

GENERAL: Fiberglass hull ... Solid teakwood exterior ... Vinyl clad decks and cabin top ... Anti fouling hull bottom ... Command bridge equipped with safety rails, helm seat, companion seat, lounge type guest seat, wind deflector, sports console with storage compartment, storage lockers in helm and companion seat bases, teakwood ladder and two glass holders ... Opening cabin side windows ... Hull mounted transducer box ... Forward deck hatch ... Hull accent stripes ... Shipping cradle

SAFETY EQUIPMENT: Safety glass in all windows ... Full length bow rail ... Teakwood taffrail with gates ... Command bridge safety rails ... Boarding handrails ... Teakwood toerails ... Teakwood step pads ... Springline/fender-boat hardware set ... 12 volt, BIA Standards, wiring system with individually fused circuits ... 110 volt, 30 amp dockside wiring with circuit breakers ... International navigation/anchor lights ... Gravity ventilation system ... Electric bilge blower ... Two electric bilge pumps ... Electric horn ... Electric windshield wiper ... Deck pipe for chain and rope anchor line ... Garboard drain

CABIN INTERIOR: Galley, equipped with dual voltage refrigerator, stainless steel alcohol/electric stove, stainless steel sink, hot and cold pressure water system, three storage lockers and four storage drawers ... Dinette (converts to double berth) equipped with six storage drawers and dish rack in base ... V-berth with center fill cushion ... Head compartment equipped with shower, hot and cold pressure water system, forced air ventilation, vanity with stainless steel sink, shower curtain, mirror, towel holders, paper holders and soap dish ... 36 gallon fresh water supply ... Custom helm console ... Helm seat ... Full length clothes closet ... Rope locker ... Magazine rack ... Storage area beneath V-berth cushions ... Two storage areas with sliding doors behind galley ... Storage rack behind dinette ... Floor carpeting ... Window drapes ... Headliners in cabin top and V-berth area ... Lights over galley, dinette, V-berth and vanity ... Locking cabin door with screened louvers and window

COCKPIT: Fiberglass cockpit floor (self bailing) ... Fiberglass fish/bait box ... Storage area with sliding doors beneath aft deck

PROPULSION SYSTEM: Dual 185 or 215 horsepower counter rotating inboard engines ... Dual station mechanical steering (Mahogany ships wheel at lower station) ... Dual station binacle mount shift and throttle controls ... Full engine instrumentation at both upper and lower stations, including tachometers, voltmeters, temperature and oil pressure gauges ... 112 gallon fuel system with electric gauge ... Dual batteries with safety selector switches ... General purpose propellers ... Mufflers
OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

CRUISING & MECHANICAL:
- Engine hour meters
- Trim tabs (Electric over hydraulic)
- Bridge controls for trim tabs
- Closed fresh water cooling system for engines
- Controlled spotlight
- Double trumpet horn (Exchange for single trumpet)
- Electric windshield wiper (Passenger side)
- Command bridge cover

SAFETY & WEATHER PROTECTION:
- Fire extinguisher (5 lb.)
- Compass
- Remote

LIVE ABOARD:
- Marine head
- Monomaric head (Dockside discharge)
- Screens for cabin side windows
- Screen for forward deck hatch
- Propane stove with oven (Exchange for alcohol/electric stove)
- Engine heat exchanger with 110 volt heater (Exchange for standard water heater)
- 110 volt dockside wiring adaptors

COMFORT & CONVENIENCE:
- 6 step teakwood boarding ladder
- 8 track stereo with FM radio
- Electric cigar lighter

DECORATIVE:
- Exterior vinyl color substitutions
- Transom lettering

---

[Diagram of boat layout]
MODEL 2585 MONTEREY

STANDARD EQUIPMENT


CABIN INTERIOR: Galley, equipped with large ice box, stainless steel alcohol stove, stainless steel sink, water system, storage locker and three storage drawers . . . Dinette (converts to double berth) equipped with two storage drawers and dish rack in sait bases . . . V-berth with filler cushion . . . Head compartment, equipped with vanity with stainless steel sink, mirror, towel holders, paper holder and soap dish . . . 25 gallon fresh water supply . . . Full length clothes closet . . . Rope locker . . . Storage area beneath V-berth cushions . . . Storage area with sliding doors behind galley . . . Storage rack behind dinette . . . Floor carpeting . . . Window drapes . . . V-berth privacy curtain . . . Headliners in cabin top and V-berth area . . . Lights over galley, dinette, V-berth and vanity . . . Locking cabin door with screened louveres

COCKPIT: Custom helm console . . . Helm seat with footrest . . . Upholstered motor box cover . . . Storage racks beneath gunwales . . . Storage racks beneath aft deck (omitted when seats installed) . . . Two storage compartments beneath cockpit floor . . . Headliner in hardtop . . . Light in hardtop

PROPULSION SYSTEM: Single 188 or 225 horsepower stern drive engine . . . Power trim with 188 horsepower engine . . . Power tilt with 225 horsepower engine . . . Mechanical steering with mahogany ships wheel . . . Bi-nacile mount shift and throttle controls . . . Full engine instrumentation, including tachometer, voltmeter, temperature and oil pressure gauges . . . 60 gallon fuel system with electric gauge . . . Battery . . . General purpose propeller
OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

CRUISING & MECHANICAL:
- Engine hour meter
- Trim tabs
- Power steering (188 horsepower engine only)
- Closed fresh water cooling for engine
- Remote controlled spotlight
- Double trumpet horn (Exchange for single trumpet)
- Electric windshield wiper
- Extra battery with safety selector switch
- Side and aft curtain set

SAFETY & WEATHER PROTECTION:
- Fire extinguisher (5 lb)
- Compass
- Electric life jackets
- Side and aft curtain set
- Snubbing cradle

LIVE ABOARD:
- Marine head
- Monomatic head (Dockside discharge)
- Screens for cabin side windows
- Screen for forward deck hatch
- Convertible stern seats
- Dual voltage refrigerator (Exchange for ice box)
- Recessed stove (Exchange for alcohol stove)
- Recessed propane tank

COMFORT & CONVENIENCE:
- Companion seat with footrest for cockpit
- Stern seats in aft cockpit
- 6 step teakwood boarding ladder
- 8 track stereo with FM radio
- Drinking glass racks
- Electric cigar lighter

DECORATIVE:
- Exterior vinyl color substitutions
- Transom lettering

Electric fresh water pressure system
- 110 volt, 30 amp dockside wiring system
- 110 volt dockside wiring adaptors

STORAGE:
- Main salon storage
- Galley storage
- Port side storage
- Starboard side storage
- Head storage
- Sliding door storage
- Helm seat storage
- Motor box storage
- Port tender
- Starboard tender
MODEL 2565 SANTA CRUZ

STANDARD EQUIPMENT


CABIN INTERIOR: Galley, equipped with large ice box, stainless steel alcohol stove, stainless steel sink, water system, storage locker and four storage drawers . . . Dinette (converted to double berth) with two storage drawers and dish rack in seat bases . . . V-berth . . . Head compartment, equipped with vanity with stainless steel sink, storage area with sliding doors, mirror, towel holders, paper holder and soap dish . . . 25 gallon fresh water supply . . . Custom helm console . . . Helm seat . . . Rope locker . . . Storage area beneath V-berth cushions . . . Storage rack behind dinette . . . Floor carpeting . . . Window drapes . . . Headliners in cabin top and V-berth area . . . Lights over galley, dinette, V-berth and vanity . . . Fold down aft bulkhead window . . . Locking cabin doors with screened louvers

COCKPIT: Two stern seats . . . Upholstered motor box cover . . . Storage racks beneath gunwales . . . Two storage compartments beneath cockpit floor

PROPULSION SYSTEM: Single 180 or 225 horsepower stern drive engine . . . Power trim and power steering with 180 horsepower engine . . . Power tilt with 225 horsepower engine . . . Dual station mechanical steering (Mahogany ships wheel at lower station) . . . Dual station binnacle mount, shift and throttle controls . . . Full engine instrumentation at both upper and lower stations, including tachometers, voltmeters, temperature and oil pressure gauges . . . 60 gallon fuel system with electric gauge . . . Battery . . . General purpose propeller
OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

CRUISING & MECHANICAL: Engine hour meter . . . Trim tabs (Electric over hydraulic) . . . Bridge controls for trim tabs . . . Power trim control for bridge (160 horse power engine only) . . . Closed fresh water cooling system for engine


LIVE ABOARD: Marine head . . . Monomatic head (Dockside discharge) . . . Screen for forward deck hatch . . . Convertible stern seats (Fold down to make two berths – Exchange for stern seats in aft cockpit) . . . Dual voltage refrigerator (Exchange for ice box) . . . Recessed propane stove (Exchange for alcohol stove) . . . Recessed propane stove (Exchange for alcohol stove) . . . Electric fresh water pressure system . . . 110 volt, 20 amp dockside wiring system . . . 110 volt, 30 amp dockside wiring system . . . 110 volt dockside wiring adaptors

COMFORT & CONVENIENCE: 6 step teakwood boarding ladder . . . 8 track stereo with FM radio . . . Drinking glass racks . . . Electric cigar lighter

DECORATIVE: Exterior vinyl color substitutions . . . Transom lettering
MODEL 2275 CAMPER

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

GENERAL: Fiberglass hull ... Vinyl clad decks, cabin top and cockpit floor ... Anti-touling hull bottom ... Convertible top, side curtains and camper top ... Opening teakwood windshield ... Cabin side windows ... Forward deck hatch ... Hull accent stripes

SAFETY EQUIPMENT: Safety glass in all windows ... Bow rail ... Teakwood tiller ... Teakwood steering ... Springfield/fender-loat hardware set ... 12 volt, BIA Standards, wiring system with individually fused circuits ... International navigation/anchor lights ... Gravity ventilation system ... Electric bilge blower ... Electric bilge pump ... Electric horn ... Electric windshield wiper ... Deck pipe for chain and rope anchor line ... Garboard drain

CABIN INTERIOR: V-berth with center fill cushion ... Rope locker ... Storage area beneath V-berth cushions ... Floor carpeting ... Window drapes ... Headliners in cabin top and V-berth area ... Cabin light ... Locking cabin doors with screened louvers

COCKPIT: Custom helm console ... Helm seat with footrest ... Companion seat with footrest ... Two stern seats (convert to sleeping berths!) ... Galley, equipped with large ice box, stainless steel sink, water system, storage locker and storage drawer ... 16 gallon fresh water supply ... Retractable table ... Storage area beneath table top ... Storage areas beneath cockpit step and cockpit floor

PROPELLION SYSTEM: Single 165, 188 or 225 horsepower stern drive engine ... Power trim with 165 or 188 horsepower engines - power tilt with 225 horsepower engine ... Mechanical steering with mahogany ships wheel ... Binnacle mount shift and throttle controls ... Full engine instrumentation, including tachometer, voltmeter, temperature and oil pressure gauges ... 30 gallon fuel system with electric gauge ... Battery ... General purpose propeller
OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

CRUISING & MECHANICAL:
- 30 gallon auxiliary fuel tank (Not available when holding tank installed)
- Engine hour meter
- Trim tabs (Electric over hydraulic)
- Power steering (165 & 188 horsepower engines only)
- Closed fresh water cooling system for engine

SAFETY & WEATHER PROTECTION:
- Fire extinguisher

LIVE ABOARD:
- Marine head
- Holding tank (Not available when auxiliary fuel tank installed)
- Screen for forward hatch
- Dual voltage refrigerator (Exchange for ice box)
- Electric pressure pump for fresh water system
- 110 volt, 20 amp dockside wiring system
- 110 volt, 30 amp dockside wiring system
- Electric cigar lighter

COMFORT & CONVENIENCE:
- 6 step teakwood boarding ladder
- Drinking glass racks
- Electric cigar lighter

DECORATIVE:
- Exterior vinyl color substitutions
- Transom lettering
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>3365</th>
<th>2895</th>
<th>2885</th>
<th>2865</th>
<th>2585</th>
<th>2565</th>
<th>2275</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length — Centerline</td>
<td>32'6&quot;</td>
<td>28'2&quot;</td>
<td>28'2&quot;</td>
<td>28'2&quot;</td>
<td>25'0&quot;</td>
<td>25'0&quot;</td>
<td>22'0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam — Amid</td>
<td>12'0&quot;</td>
<td>10'4&quot;</td>
<td>10'4&quot;</td>
<td>10'4&quot;</td>
<td>8'0&quot;</td>
<td>8'0&quot;</td>
<td>8'0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth — Amid</td>
<td>69&quot;</td>
<td>65&quot;</td>
<td>65&quot;</td>
<td>65&quot;</td>
<td>58&quot;</td>
<td>58&quot;</td>
<td>49&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth — Astern</td>
<td>64&quot;</td>
<td>57&quot;</td>
<td>57&quot;</td>
<td>57&quot;</td>
<td>52&quot;</td>
<td>52&quot;</td>
<td>45&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft — Stern Drive Up</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft — Twin Inboard</td>
<td>27&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height — Overall</td>
<td>10'5&quot;</td>
<td>11'8&quot;</td>
<td>9'9&quot;</td>
<td>11'8&quot;</td>
<td>9'3&quot;</td>
<td>9'9&quot;</td>
<td>7'0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height — Above Waterline</td>
<td>9'1&quot;</td>
<td>10'0&quot;</td>
<td>7'8&quot;</td>
<td>9'6&quot;</td>
<td>8'0&quot;</td>
<td>8'6&quot;</td>
<td>6'1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height — Optional Command Bridge</td>
<td>40&quot;</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>37&quot;</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forward Deck Length</td>
<td>79&quot;</td>
<td>79&quot;</td>
<td>76&quot;</td>
<td>76&quot;</td>
<td>76&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>54&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headroom in Cabin</td>
<td>73&quot;</td>
<td>73&quot;</td>
<td>73&quot;</td>
<td>73&quot;</td>
<td>73&quot;</td>
<td>70&quot;</td>
<td>54&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headroom Under Hardtop</td>
<td>75&quot;</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>73&quot;</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>73&quot;</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-Berth Length</td>
<td>73&quot;</td>
<td>76&quot;</td>
<td>75&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinette Berth Length</td>
<td>74&quot;</td>
<td>74&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lounge Berth Length</td>
<td>73&quot;</td>
<td>74&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approximate Weight (lbs.)</td>
<td>9600</td>
<td>6800</td>
<td>8030</td>
<td>7630</td>
<td>4115</td>
<td>4380</td>
<td>3470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Horsepower</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Fuel Capacity (Gals.)</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Capacity (Gals.)</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeping Capacity (When Boats Equipped with Optional Berths)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**COORDINATED COLORS ’74**

**EXTERIOR COLORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gulfstream Golden Yellow</td>
<td>80401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulfstream Parchment</td>
<td>80402</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INTERIOR COLORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Citron Green</td>
<td>80405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnival Red</td>
<td>80410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waikiki Yellow/White</td>
<td>80411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>80406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue/Gold</td>
<td>80407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forecast Red/Gold</td>
<td>80412</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exterior Colors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockpit Floor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabin Roof (2565, 2865, &amp; 2895)</td>
<td>80401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabin Roof (Except 2565, 2865, &amp; 2895)</td>
<td>80204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardtop Roof (With Command Bridge)</td>
<td>80401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardtop Roof (Without Command Bridge)</td>
<td>80204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Command Bridge</td>
<td>80204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side Trim Panel</td>
<td>80204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull Liners</td>
<td>80204</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Interior Colors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hull Liners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upholstery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drapes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headliner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micarta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*No additional Charge for 80403/80404 Substitution. Other color substitutions may be had for an additional charge.
Carver power-built hulls are the product of exacting engineering techniques and exhaustive on-the-water testing under various weather conditions. The process used in building Carver hulls is the hand lay-up method utilizing single piece molds. Bottoms are given added strength and rigidity by reinforcing with encapsulated end grain balsa wood and solid, triple side bottom steps. Painstaking mold preparation before each hull is built assures a smooth, mirror-like outer appearance.

At Carver we are proud of the fact that there has never been a hull failure during all the years we have built fiberglass boats. We believe in, and stress, boating safety; and do our part by giving you a hull that can take it when the going gets rough.

Utilized construction is used throughout the building process of Carver boats. This insures a uniform fit of all components and eliminates the possibility of parts omission during assembly. Cabin interiors, cabin exteriors, hardtops and command bridges are assembled on jigs and bonded with the underlying hull to make a single, integrated structure. This method better enables us to maintain quality control of individual parts and practically eliminates construction damage to finely finished interior surfaces.

Your inspection of the interior of a Carver boat will reveal extensive use of expensive, blemish free paneling and the superb craftsmanship of Carver cabinetmakers — a carryover from the days when we built all wood cruisers.
A CLOSE LOOK AT CARVER

Assembly of Carver boats is accomplished by the station-to-station line method which assures expert construction under fully controlled conditions. Individual crews integrate engines, components and accessories under the watchful eyes of foremen and inspectors who have spent years learning the boat building trade from the bottom up.

An hour on the assembly line will reveal the specific characteristics of the materials used to make up a top quality boat and the skilled techniques employed to assemble such a craft. Here can be seen the marine grade raw products utilized in areas that are hidden after a boat is completed, and the meticulous workmanship put to use when assembling these components into a finished product. The good looks of a Carver Cruiser is more than skin deep.

A fleet of specially designed transport trucks is used to facilitate fast, damage-free delivery of Carver Cruisers. Our experienced drivers - many with over a million miles of driving experience - are thoroughly familiar with the care and handling of boats while on the road and during the unloading process.

Carver only builds boats to specific order. Whereas this necessitates a longer lead time when buying, it does make certain that the boat received will be produced exactly to individual specifications, and will be delivered fresh and new within a few days after completion - ready for years of on-the-water service.